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Opening Reception on Thursday, April 26 at 4 p.m. 
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C.— The Gardner-Webb University department of communication
studies is pleased to present its annual senior communications show, which begins with an
opening reception on April 26 from 4-6 p.m. and runs through May 7 in the Communications
Studies Hall. The show is free and open to the community.
The exhibit will feature a wide variety of work including audio and video projects, public
relations projects, photography, graphic design work, and more.
According to Dr. Bob Carey, chair of the communication studies department, the show gives
students a taste of what a professional exhibit would be like. “This is a great opportunity for
our students to show some of their best work,” said Carey. “From photography to graphic
design to public relations, our students will be showing a wide variety of pieces which
represent skills needed to be successful in today’s communications industry.”
Chelsea Gregory, a public relations major from Tega Cay, S.C., said preparing for the show
has given her an opportunity to reflect on how much she has learned.  “I am glad to have an
opportunity to show what I have done the last four years. To be able to display our work is
rewarding and to see how much I have been able to learn is amazing,” she said.
The students participating in the show are listed below by major and hometown:
 
Travis Sherrill, journalism, Mooresville, N.C.
Chelsea Gregory, public relations, Tega Cay, S.C.
Molly McKinney, public relations, Shelby, N.C.
Aaron Tommie, public relations, Kannapolis, N.C.
Sara Jolley, public relations, Lincolnton, N.C.
Courtney Finocchiaro, public relations, DeLand, Fla.
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Verhonda Crawford, public relations, Chesnee, S.C.
Elizabeth Parker, graphic design, Raleigh, N.C.
Lyndsey Roka, graphic design, Fort Myers, Fla.
Jordan Woods, graphic design, Charlotte, N.C.
Monica Webb, graphic design, Charlotte, N.C.
Tommy Grassman, graphic design, Charlotte, N.C.
Katherine Bailey, graphic design, Vero Beach, Fla.
Bryan Cooper, photojournalism, Brevard, N.C.
Lindsey Hamby, photography, Lenoir, N.C.
Stephanie Smith, photography, Gaffney, S.C.
Clay Vickers, public relations, Lexington, N.C.
 
Additional information is available by calling 704-406-4372.
####
Written by communications studies intern Travis Sherrill.
 
